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WOW! Check out the tasty array of food & drinks on offer on Fete Day
6M’s Sushi & Baked Potatoes

PS’s Crepes

4H’s Egg & Bacon Rolls

PP’s Coffee & Muffins

2DP’s Chicken

BFAC’s Burgers & Sausages

2C’s Fairy Floss

6F’s Ice Cream

4L’s Cake Stall

2R’s Snow Cones

6C’s Smoothie Bikes

3 Barista’s still needed: Can you donate 2 hours of your time on
Fete Day to make coffees for PP’s Coffee & Muffin stall? This
counts as your class contribution. Please get in touch with
Ness. Thanks to those who have already volunteered.

A HUGE THANK YOU to our generous sponsors who help make our Fete
such an amazing day! We are very grateful to:
Platinum Sponsor

Gold Sponsor

Bronze Sponsors

Term 3 Lucky Bags Competition
Help your class WIN a SPECIAL LUNCH by bringing in the most
FILLED LUCKY BAGS for the FETE.
The Lucky Bags stall is always very popular at our school fete and we need lots and lots of
Lucky Bags to sell. The competition for the class lunch will commence on Monday 15th July
and will conclude on Friday 13th September!
Here’s how to enter
Ask Mum or Dad (or any adult) to help you fill any size zip lock bag/s with fun kid’s stuff. The
contents should be valued at a minimum of $2 and all items must be new and unused. Next
term you will be able to see examples of filled bags in the glass cabinet outside the
staffroom.
Some suggestions of things to put in your Lucky Bags:








Small toys or Games
Pens, pencils, erasers, textas or small stationery items
Hair clips, hair ties or any hair accessories
Stickers or tattoos
Wrapped Lollies (MUST BE WRAPPED and within the use by date) e.g Lifesavers,
Starburst, Minties, Mentos
Mini chocolate bars e.g Freddos, Smarties, Mars
Beauty products e.g bath bombs, soaps, nail polish

Bring your filled Lucky Bags to school and put them in the Lucky Bags Box in your classroom.
Members of the Junior School Council will collect the bags from classrooms each week and
keep a tally which will be announced at assembly each week. The class collecting the most
Lucky Bags will be announced at Assembly on Friday 13th September.
GOOD LUCK!!!!

1T’s Lob a Choc Stall
Competition ends 28/6
Currently the leaders are:
1st - 1T with 81
2nd - 4G with 71
3rd - 3R with 70
Thanks everyone. The
chocolate stash has nearly hit 1000
blocks! Less than 2 weeks to go!

Teachers Bucketing Machine
Thank you to these fab teachers who have signed up already:
Miss Cooper
Ms Chudleigh
Miss Palermo
Miss Hulls
Miss Slatter
Ms Hilton
Miss Volkov
We still need 5 more teachers. Please try and convince some more!

Seeking Good Quality Donations
We are asking for donations of: Books, CD’s/DVD’s , Computer Games, Kids Clothes,
Designer Clothes, Recycled Treasures (please no junk or broken items), Branded
Soft drinks, Kombucha, Bottled Water, Games, Toys, Soft Toys, Jams, Chutneys &
Homemade Goods. You can leave items at the office at any time or when we have
our specified donation drives for particular items.
Please only good quality 2nd hand goods! No furniture, electrical items,
underwear or nightwear. We cannot accept unwashed stained clothes. If you
wouldn’t give it to a friend please don’t give it to us. Thank you.
Please join our Fete Facebook Group
https://www.facebook.com/groups/adayondalgetty
and invite others to join.
Please follow our Instagram Page @adayondalgetty
Special thanks to Jeff & Fuji Xerox for printing our Fete
Newsletters.

